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Maritime Domain Defense
Mid-Term (FY05-06) Research 
Goals
Ø Draft proposed National Maritime Domain 
Protection Architecture with Concept of 
Operations and Command Structure
Ø Test proposal in interagency/joint war game
Ø Developed MDP Library Base for classified 
interagency reference
Ø Begin Port Infrastructure Analysis in relation 
to support of U.S. force projection
Ø Extend current data mining and fusion 
techniques and systems based on 
requirements generation
Long Term (FY06-08) Research Goals
Ø Refine and implement National MDP Concept of 
Operations
Ø Continue use of MDP Lab and War Gaming Facility 
to test Unified Commands Maritime CONOPS
Ø Developed automatic data mining and fusion 
systems for multi-level security access
Ø Evaluate alternative platform capabilities for MDP
Ø Complete Port Infrastructure Analysis in relation to 
















Interagency and Integrated Initiative
